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$19,000,000 Company Wants Man To
sell Watkins Home Necessities in Con-
eocd. More than 150 used daily. In-
come $35-SSO weekly. Experience un-
necessary. Write Dept. B 5, The J.
R. Watkins Co., 155-150 Perry St.,
New York, New York, N. Y.
3-3 t-p.

Goal, Cool. Coal. ~We Sell the Best That
money can buy. Guarantee full
weight and satisfaction. Call C. P.
Cline at Mutual Oil Co. Phone 19.
Thank you. 3-lt-p.

Sales Manager Wanted by Large Illinois
corporation to handle dealers in Con-
cbrd territory.. There are about 50
dealers in this territory who act as
spb-distributors and eo-opcrate under
your direction. One sale weekly nets
you $535. Four sales monthly $2,110.

Qur product sells for 1-3 less than our
competitors and ia universal in use au.d
a big repeater. To a live energetic
man willing to work hard, this is an
opportunity of a life time. A live year
contract given whereby you should

earn $12,000 to $20,000 yearly. SSOO
cash temporarily required for merchan-
dise. For details write Director of
Sales. 38 E. Pearson St., Chicago.
l}-3t-C.

Yo« Can Find Me With Corl Motor Co.
Come see me for auto repairs. Paul
Peacock. 31-6 t-p.

Bribe Your Leaky Radiators to Me For
repairs at Corl Motor Co. Paul Pea-
cock. 31-6 t-p.

House and Lot For Sale. Reasonable
terms. See owner at C. W. Freeze’s,
57 N. Crowell St. 29-6 t-p.

Itlione 510 Fcr Fresh Country Eggs and
butter. Chau. C. Graeber. 2-2t-p.

For Sale —Six-Room House on Marsh
street,-, jdjoining N. A. Archibald and
Chief of Police Talbert., See J. B.
Sherrill. ts.

) I Salesmen Wanted—slso Month and Nec-
essary expenses. Experience not nec-
essary. Send stamped, addressed en-
velope for information. Tysinger Cig-
ar Co.. Box 484. Hampton, Va.

, 3-lt-p.

Lost—A White Dog. Left Eye Black.
. wearing a tan color. Reward if re-

t turned to H. M. Earnhardt, Route 3.
1 Concord. Phone 3002 . 3-lt-p.

. Impotents, Reprieved, Wonderful Surgi-
cal splint wimpux : results positive ;

immediate. Guaranteed. See doctors,

i druggists, write Higrade Specie h V Co.,
1209 1-2 Maiu St., Dallas, Tex.

) 3-lt-p.
(

-
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. Electricity Taught by Experts. Earn
, while you learn at home. Electrical

book aud proof lessons free. Sntisfac-
. tion guaranteed and position secured.

I Write to Chief Engineer Cooks, 2140
Lawrence Ave., Chicago. 3-lt-p.

| Big Money Selling Everstrate to Colored
i people. Enormous demand. Sure re-

t j peater. Easton Co., 2500 2iul Ave., Bir-
| mingham, Ala. 3-lt-p.

IFor Rent—Front Bett Room. Nicely Fur-
i nished. 08 N. Church St. 2-2t-p.

! We Will Have Plenty of Fish Saturday.

¦ j Speckled trout and mackerel steak.
Phone 510. Chas. C. Graeber.

-2-2t-p.

Fresh Pork ,Ribs and Back Bones, Coun-
try stylestuffed is irk sausage. Phone
510 and 525. Chas. C. Graeber.

; 2-gt-p-

Used Cars For Sale—l 1920 Ford Tour-
ing: 1 1922 Overland Touring: 1 1923

I Overland Touring; 1 1922 5-Passenger
Btiick touring: 11 1922 7-passeuger

Buiek Touring. Concord Motor Co.

i 30-st-p.

Call 389 For Dry Pine Wood, Split in

blocks. 11. V. Blaekwelder. 27-12 t-p.

Conference of County Agents Jan. 8-14.

Raleigh. X. C., Jan. 2.—Janies M.
Gray, assistant director of the county

agents of North Carolina, has sent out a
j§tter to all agents announcing that the
agents arc to be the guests of the de-
partment at the annual conference to be
held at State College during January ti
to the 14th. The agents, says the let-
ter. will be housed in the college dormi-
tories and/will be furnished meals in the
college dining hall.

The ageuts are instructed to report

to the office of Mr. Gray at 110 Ricks
Hall for registration and assignment to
rooms and to receive a meal tjeket. They
are also requested to notify Mr. Gray
immediately of the time that they will
arrive. The work of the conference it

is stated, begins promptly at 8 o’clock
Tuesday morning. January Btii.

Miss Hamilton Kills First Bird.
(By (hr Associated Ptcim)

Raleigh, X. C„ .Tan. 2.—Much excite-
ment was created in the Department of
Labor aud Printing the other day, when

Miss Kate Hamilton, a member of the
staff of Commissioner M. L. Shipman,
announced that during the holidays that
she had gone hunting for the first time
in her life and killed a bird. She said
that she got a real thrill from the expe-
rience as well as a strong kick from the
gun.

One of the sedate members of the staff

after pondering a while over the story re-
lated by Miss Hamilton, inquired, “Who
held the bird?”

THE OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY
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t IN AND ABOUT THE CITY "]
ANSWER TO YESTERDAY’S PUZZLE

BOLD THIEF ROBS HOME
HERE EARLY AT NIGHT

Carried Off Overcoat From Home of E.
O. Barnhardt Before 8:30 O’clock Fri-
day Night.
A thief entered the home of E. C.

Bernhardt early Friday evening and car-
ried off an overcoat belonging to C. W.
Byrd, who was a dinner guest, in the
home, and moving from the house car-
ried off an automobile robe from the car
of E. C. Bernhardt. Jr.

The theft of Mr. Byrd’s overcoat was
detected about <8:30 o’clock when he pre-
pared to leave the Barnhardt home. The
overcoat had been left in the front hall of
the home, together with several other
coats, the thief evidently luakiug a
choice of coats before exchanging. He
left his old coat, a dirty, ragged thing,
on the floor near the chair where Mr.
Byrd luid left his coat.

A prescription, believed to have been
given by a Charlotte physician, was found
in the pocket of the coat left by the
thief and it is hoped the thief can be
traced through the prescription which
was turned over to Charlotte police of-
ficers during the day.

The theft of Mr. Byrd’s overcoat was]
made while Sir. and Mrs. Barnhardt were
entertaining at dinner. It is believed
tlie theif scouted the premises, saw the
guests in the dining room and took a
ehanoe on getting into the house with-
out detection. He evidently exchanged
overcoats while standing in the ha!i of
rlie house. No one heard him enter or
leave the house and his visit was not
known until Mr. Byrd aud the other
guests prepared to leave.

The automobiles of the guests were
packed in front of the Barnhardt home
and the thief evidently ransacked each
of them. He found the robe in Mr.,
Barnhurdt’x car and immediately seized it,
but evidently found notliiug to bis liking
in the other cars. The upholstery in
the automobile of \V. M. Sherrill, one
of the other guests in the house, was
torn but nothing was missing from the
car.

Police officers were advised of the theft
as soon as it was detected, but no trace
of the thief was found. It is believed
lie was traveling in an auto and had left
Concord perhaps, before the theft was
detected.

In discussing this case police officers
advise persons to keep doors and win-
dows in their homes locket, even when
they aiv at home, Persons who are ac-
customed to sit in the rear rooms should
lock their front doors at all times, the .
officers stated.

RURAL OFFICERS GET LIQUOR
AND CHARLOTTE POLICEMAN

Policeman Had ‘“All His Ford Would
Carry"—Sensation Among the Munici-
pal Ofieers.

Charlotte Observer.
.Floyd A. Dewese. Charlotte city po-

liceman, in possession of a literal Ford
coupe load of corn whiitkey, was ar-
rested at 10 o'clock last night at Fifth
and Poplar streets by V. P. Fesperman.
chief of the rural police, and Rural Of-
ficer John S. Wallace, son of X. W.
Wallace, city commissioner of public saf-
ety.

Dewese was liberated at midnight un-
der SI,OOO bond, justified by John IV.
Carr, of Long Creek township, aud Solon
Hinson, of Charlotte, relatives of the po-
liceman. He will have a preliminary
hearing this morning at 9 o’clock before
Magistrate J. W. Cobb.

TV. E. Snodd.v. chief of the city police,
issued a statement upon receipt of the
news in which he said, in part, that: “It
is a slap in the face to the other mem-
bers of the force, and I hope the law
will be enforced fully."

J Chief Fespermau, in discussing the ac-
t cusation against Dewese. said word came
! to headquarters that a Ford coupe was

, leaving an alley near Went Trade and
i Mint streets and that it had a large and

[ suspicions looking load.
I He and Officer Wallace left at once
I in a Ford ear and circled the section

[ looking for the other automobile. Go-
I mg out Poplar to Fifth street, lie said,
• lie spied a car that corresponded to the

J description and the other driver.* seeing
them, attempted to escape, but the car

1 was too heavily loaded to increase speed
j quickly.

The rural police car drew up along
1 side, said the chief, and the coupe made

a wide swing across the sidewalk in an
effort to turn and go back in the oppo-
site direction. Seeing the move, the
pursners drew tip in line with where the
Coupe had to complete its turn and
trapped it.

Dewese then stopped his car and wait-

-1 ed for the other officers to come up. He
\ evidently expected no further trouble af-

ter he made himself known, said the’chief.
and was prepared to leave after he had
talked the matter over.

“If*we. chief*—Floyd Wewese." the
- rural officer saifi the other declared.
“Y’ott are going tojet me go, aren’t you?’’

“Can't do it,; Floyd. -' the chief replied.
"Then I’m ruined.” Mr. Fesperman

quoted Dewese as saying.
Dewese was taken in custody. Enough

>of his load was removed so that it van]
possible for Officer Wallace to occupy the
ear with him and the outfit moved on to
rural police headquarters. t »

When the liquhl load was removed and
checked, there were found to he rijght fiye-
gallen cans anrt’2l l half-gallon fruit jars
of corn whiskey, said the chief. llt Jjhjta
held as evidence in headquarter * last
night aDd will be produced ih the court
•*•*“*' v,---iufcL

Benjamin Fraukliu pubfwlied the
first ebart of tbe Gulf Stream in 1770.
and first suggested the name by which

, that great ocean current U bow known.

TRINITY ALUMNI ADOPT
/ RESOLUTION OF THANKS :

Express AppceeiaWon to J. B. Duke for *
Gift to College.—TMnk Trustees Acted :
Wisely. j
Members of the Cabarrus County Alum- j

ui Association of Trinity College, meet- j
iug this week at the call of. the Presi- I
dent. A. G. Odefi. adopted resolutions of i
thanks and appreciation to J. B. Duke ]
for his gift to Trinity College and other j
worthy causes in this state aud South f
Carolina. A copy of the resolution has
been forwarded to Mr. Duke. It reads:

“We, as former students of Trinity I
College and as friends of the institution, I
in this meeting of the Cabarrus County j
Alumni Association, January Ist. 1925, I
desire to give expression of our great !
appreciation to Mr. J. B. Duke for the j
magnanimous gift tb education and to j
other worthy causes in our State and in 1
our sister State, South Carolina.

“We desire especially. to express j
thanks for the peculiar interest shown in <
Trinity College. We believe that the 1
work of Trinity College has caused such l
faith as Mr. Duke Ims in the institution, j
We rejoice to see open before her the 1
great field and possibilities which are j
now before her. made so because of tile 1
interest and faith of Mr.- Duke. His I
generous gift is wonderful. We believe, j
that the board of trustees has acted for j
the best interest of the institution. I

“We extend to you, Mr. Duke, our |
hearty greetings and assure you and the j
board of trustees of Duke University that I
we shall do all we can in hearty co-op- ]
eeation to help you realize your full aim l )
for this great educational institution. 1'

“A. G. ODELL. President.” j
To Organize a Band for Concord. j

A meeting lias been called for Tuesday I
night, the purpose of which is to or- <
ganize a band for Concord. Tlie musi- 1
cians of tile city are asked to be present |
to talk over the organization and to ar- ]
range for the further practices of the 1
band. A special invitation has been ex- i
tended to the former members of the j
Forest Hillband to be present and get J
in on the organization.

The band is the elimination of six j
months' efforts on the part of the Cham- j
her of Commerce authorities to get such I
an organization in Concord. Assurances ;
have been made tligt this will be one I
of the best as well as one of tlie most 1
unique bands in the state.

To direct the band. Price Doyle, di-
rector of music ill the public schools,

has been chosen and will take charge :
on Tuesday night.

Arrangements are being made at the '
present time to get the uniforms for the
band and to obtain the musical instru- 1
ments.

Sudden Death of Walter W. Brown.
Relatives in Concord attended the

funeral of Walter IV. Brown, prominent
farmer (if Rowan county, who died at
his home near Laltdis recently.

Death came as a result of heart fail-
ure. According to relatives, the entire
family was away on the night preceeding
Mr. Brown's death and had left with
him a nephew. Walter Deal. Jr., of Lan-
dis. The fact that Mffießrowu was dead I
was not discovered until the next morn- i
:ng when Silas Deal, of Laudis, father j
of the boy. came to take him home. J

Mr. Brown was well known in Cnbar-
, run couuty, having a number of relatives
iu Concord and the county. He is sur-
vived by his wife and six children.
Music at the Firsli Presbyterian Church.

The following is the musical program
to be given at the First Presbyterian
Church tomorrow, Saiu Goodman at the
organ and Mrs. J. B. Wornble soloist.
Sirs. J. F. Reed, regular organist, is sick;
aud her place will he filled by Mr. Good-
man.

Prelude —Voto’rinsky.
Anthem —"Bright Shines Another Sab-

bath."
Pnstlnde: Fanfare—'Dubois.
Vespers:
Prelude: Ariosa—Bach.
Antheqi: "1,0. ’Tis Night"—Bethooveu.
Solo: Selected—Mrs. . 11. Wornble.
Postlude : Marche—Gounod.

J. L. Ellrd Iapproving Slowly at Anson
Home.

Charlotte Observer.
John E. Etird. who has been seriously

illfor some time at his home in Alison
county, is improving slowly and recent-
ly las been able to be up each day for
n slioi-t time. His age. 73 years, is

Considered repsonsible for his slow im-
provement.

Sir. Etird is vice president of the Efird;

chain of department stores and is the*
father of J. B. and Paul H. Efird. of
this city.

To Confer on East to ’•'lorida Highway.
A eommittee from the Chamber of 1

Commerce of Danville. Va., will come to

Concord during the next week to confer,
with the local Chamber of Commerce of-
ficials about getting out maps of a high-
way of the east to Floriday highway.

Plans on foot are to get the maps
with all the principal cities on the route.

Concord among them, and place them in
all the larger hotels in New England and]
the northern states.

Fidelity is seven-tenths of business
NUOCCMS.
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KIDNEY TROUBLES
ABE DANGEROUS

How to Tell When Your Kidneys Need
Treating and What to Do For Them.
Neglect of the kidneys and bladder

cause more suffering and fatalities than
does most arty other disease, many peo-
ple tbink they have liver or stomach
trouble when its their kidneys clogged
With uric acid that make you feel weak,
tired and nervous and have a dull head-
*<he, pain in the back, frequent kidney
•efion. sediment, and sometimes swollen
ankles.

How to Get Relief.
Recently a very emhieat chemist and

M. D. found a combination of medicines
that Jtf every case so- far. treated has pro-
ffiiped-Wonderful results apd brought <dl-
‘iMofe: inqtant s ijglief, preparation
has been,trade marked uiider the tmerte i>f
(KIDNEJKZK) and yojir druggist,.; tbd
Gibson Drug Store, now hits it ia stock,
try one 75 cent botHe on a positive gttar-

you wIH be surprised to see

Don’t put this important matter off
but get a bottle today * It* pleasant to
take aud ia banoless to souug or old.

. ¦

Saturday, January 3, 1925

| PARKS-BELK CO.|
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1 „ HStart the New'Year right by buying your

needs from us, where the prices are cheaper and
quality the same.

1

Big Coat and Dress Sale is still going on. Now
is the time and this is the place to buy your Coats
and Dresses and save money.

a a

Extra big'lot of Coats and Dresses to select
H from. All sizes and styles, so there willbe no

trouble to select one.
S'

We wish our friends and customers a Happy
New Year and thank you for your past patron-
age during 1924.
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I PARKS-BELK CO. I
H| PHONES 138 AND 608 QUICK DELIVERY is
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